
Tofindoutmoreabout the Wireless
NursecallSystem call 03303211040
for a free, noobligationconsultation.

Also available inthe range.

Call Logger
TheWireless Nursecall Logger
formsanintegral part of the
Wireless NursecallSystem

andprovidesanelectronic
recordof all Nursecall alarms.
Incorporates a 10.1”touch
screen andcomesnetwork
ready.

Extra CareSensor
Theextracare sensor is a
combinedfalls monitor and
periodic check reminder.It
is aninvaluable tool when
providingendof life care
or whentimed checks/
observationsare necessary.
By connectingbedandchair
sensor pads or floormats you
canmonitora resident getting
upfroma chair orout of abed.

MotionSensors
andFall Monitors
Comprehensive rangeof
motionsensors andfall
monitorsthat helpsprevent
falls ordetect seizures.

Signal Booster
This Wireless Repeater
increases the rangeof an
Wireless Nursecall

Systemand is useful in
larger care homesor those
that arespreadwidely
across multiplebuildings.
Ideally placed in the centre
of the home,it will ʻrepeatʼ
every alarmfromthe
NursecallSystem.

KAMSystems Limited

Unit 20GlenmoreBusiness Park, SouthmeadClose,Westmead,Swindon,Wiltshire SN57FP

03303211040

Wireless NursecallSystem

TheUKʼsfirst professional
DIYnursecall system.
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Asimple
approach.
Werealise that specifyinga
nursecall system for your
facility canbe a challenge.
What shouldit do?What is the
best option for yourspecific
requirements?Will the system
youchoosebe compatiblewith
other devices youalready
have?

At KAMSystems, welistened
to ourcustomers anddesigned
abrandnewsystem fromthe
groundup.

Theresult is ourpopular
Wireless NursecallSystem.

Lowcost, easy installation and
ease-of-useare keyfeatures;
madepossible bythe
state-of-theart technology
that lies within.

Just onepagerand
onecall point are
all youneedto
create yoursystem.

Our Wireless NursecallSystem
hasbeendesignedbyKAM as a
simpleto use,reliable andcost
effective nursecallsolution.

Personal Pager
Notifies staff members
whenassistance is required
or analarmis triggered.

Wireless Display
Designedfor communalareas like a
hallwayornursebase, the optional
wall mounteddisplay showswhich
alarmor device hasbeenactivated.
Clear textmessagesidentify location,
alarmurgencyandhowlongthe alarm
hasbeenactive for.Distinct audible
alerts makeit easyto identify the
urgencyof the alarm.

DoorAlarm
Monitoringdoorsis critical for keepingstaff andpatients
safe. Typically usedto monitorfire exit doors,the alarm
will activate as soonas the dooris opened.It is easily
isolated with theuseof amagnetickey.This is useful,for
example,whenadoor to the gardenneeds to be left open
in the summer.

Costeffective
Being completely
wire-free andwith no
exp<e<ns<i<ve<c<o<nt<r<o<l<p<a<ne<l<s<,
Wireless systemsare

amongstthe mostcost
effective nursecall
solutionsavailable.

Easy to install
With virtuallyzerosetup
andsimpleinstallation,
manycustomers are
installing smallsystems
themselves, leadingto
evengreater savings.

Reliable
Usingprovenwireless
technology, the range
is qualitymanufactured
andtested to the highest
standards andis supported
bya 3year warranty.

Wireless NursecallSystem:

Wireless accessories
The Wireless Nursecall
System is compatiblewitha
variety ofwirelessorwired
accessories, includingwrist
alarms,alarmpendants,motion
sensors,fall sensors and
pressuremats.

Wireless CallPoint
The“brains”behind our system, the wireless call point contains all of the
intelligence of anursecall systemin onesmall package.Meaningthereʼsno
needfor a central control panel.Designedfor wallmounting,the wireless
call point is available with twoaccessory sockets allowingthe connection
of apear pushlead anda sensorat the sametime.

Product illustrationsare notto scale.Pagers not madeinBritain.
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